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OEPUT'i &XECUTIVE DIRECTOR/TECHNICAL (BANE) . '2.11 
1 

DIVISION OF EtEC'!'RlC AND GAS ( OAAPER) ~ f':) ~~ 
OIVISI<W OF LEGAL SERVICES (COLLINS) \ ' V V .Jn) 

DOCKET NO. 981972-EI - PETITION B'i FLORIDA ?OWER CORl'OAATION 
TO REVIS£ AA?t SCI!tDUL£ SC-1, SERVICES CHARGI:S OF ITS TARIFF 
FOR R&!AIL £LecTBtC SERVICE, BY CRtATING A SUBSECTION ENTITLED 
l'AYMtNT THROUGH A THIRD PARTY VENDOR. 

SPECIAL 
INSTBOCTIONS: PLEASE t'"OV1DE COPIES Of THIS MEMORANDUM AND 

ATTACHMENTS TO THE PARTIES Of RECORD 

Attached hereto ant n.vised pa9es 2, 3 and 5 for inurtion into the 
Rec:omm.enciation filed on January 7, 1999, in Docket No. ;81972-EI . 
The reviaiona on pagea 2 and 5 consist ot minor typographical 
errors. The revision on page 3 consists ot additional language. 
The revisions have been highliqhted for ease of identi!icalion. 
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reapoosible for any vendor charges associated ~ith thia 
type of pa~t. These pa~nt methods may include but 
not be liNited to the following: credit card, debit card, 
and check-by-ph ne or other similar typea of payment . 

Credit card. debit S§rd4 end check-by-phone payment tbrguqb 
Iolecay. FPC and a third party vendor, Telopay, entered into a 
contr~ct by whi¢h 7elepay would process oll credit card payments. 
Cuato=era choosing to pay their electric bill ~ith a credit card 
will have to ma~e arrangements ~ith Telepsy whicn will bill the 
customer the bill amount and a fee and remit the bill ~unt to the 
utility. Telepay ~ill also otter two new payment options. 
Cuatomeu will be able to use a debit card or phone in their 
checking account o~r to pay the electric bill. Telepay will 
charge the CUStODee a processing fee for each o! these 
transactiona. 

To aupport ite petition, fPC states that lr. 1992 FPC began 
accepting credit card paysenta from its customers. In that year, 
FPC proceaaed 1,193 credit card transactions. Since 1992 the 
number of credit card paY=ents has increased to 95,381 in 1991 and 
has exee.,ded 180,000 by the end of 1998. While the number of 
transactions has beon increasing steadily eince 1992, the 
percenuge of FPC's cUJitomere that make credit card PSYJI'Onls ill 
still relatively small. Between August 1997 and July 1999, 51,505 
accounts, or 3.9 percent o! FPC's total accounts, paid by credit 
card. Sixty-tour percent of th~se accounts made only one credit 
card transaction, the remaining 36 percent show multiple credit 
card tranaactions. Of these ~1.~0~ accounts, 32 percent of the 
transactioru were tor accounts w1•h collection arrar.gemenr:s or 
eligible tor cut, 22 percent for depostt payments, and <6 percent 
for regula~ oonthly bill payment. 

FPC currently o!!ers and wlll cont1nue to offer its cuatomers 
five pa~nt options. These include business offices, automated 
a;enta, mail-in payments, electronic funds transfer, and credit 
card peymente by telephone. The following table aho~a for 1998 the 
number o! tranaactions end the cost to FPC per transaction tor each 
payment option. 

Payment Option 

Buaineaa Of!ice 
Automated Aqenta 
Hail-In Payments 

Transoct.J on a 

4,045,766 

234,381 

10,203,432 
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Coat por 
Transaction 
$1.91 

$1.42 
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Transfer 
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Telephone 
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936,026 $0.12 

180,746 S3. 91 

The most costly option ill the credit card l:..y telephone option, 
coating $3.91 per transaction. Two reasons contribute to tho high 
transactions coste. first, credit card Cot~~Panies char9e a 2-3 
percent processing fee, which FPC is rea~onsible for. Second, FPC 
states that it takea ita customer aervi~ employees about twice as 
liNCh time to bandle a credit card call than to handle any other 
calla. The total cos- to process credit card transactions for 1998 
was $706,66!J. FPC n.a been absorbing these costs since 1992 aa an 
above-the-line expenM. Theae costa are not in base rates, si:'lce rPC 
did not atart acoeptin9 credit card payments until after its last 
rate case. 

Due to the high eoet, employee time, and the increasing nu=ber 
ot transactions, FPC conaidered three other options for accepting 
credit ~ard payments: (1) purchase a computer pro9ram for taster in
house proceasing1 (2) diacontinue offerin9 the credit card payment1 
or (3) use an outdde third party vendor. FPC concluded that the 
most cost effective option would be the use of an outside third party 
vendor. FPC determined that the purchase o! an in-house computer 
system would not be c-:>at··effective. In addition to the progru.n~ing 
costa, FPC customer aervice employees would still have to handle the 
credit card calls. FPC does also not wish to discontinue accepting 
credit card pa~nta atatin9 that this payr.aent option t>r-.vides 
customer satiafaction and convenience. For exa:ple, so~e cuatocera 
pay by credit card when their account 11 eligible to be cut ott for 
non-payment. This ensures that the cuatocor does not 9et 
disconnected and enaurea payment to the utility. 

FPC therefore contracted with Telapay, a thlrd party vendor, to 
prooe8s all credit card payments. Tolopay'a transaction f~e for each 
bil vill _}S,9S. ha CIU!Itqt~~er wU 

ze the remai~ng t1 •• an above 
appear as a separate line item ou Lhe 

card atatement. Telepay will accept all major 
credit carda. Customers will also be able to use a debit card for a 
fee or tunafer tunda from their checking accounts to pay the 
electric bill by calling Telepay and providin9 their check!nq account 
number. The fee tor thia transactlon wil l be $1.95. 

A cust~r w1a~1119 to make a credit card or chec~-by-phone 
payment calls Telepay'a toll-freft number and provides his FPC 
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!rom FPC cu•tomere. currently, customers are not charQed a fee, 
since FPC haa been payinQ the tee to tho retail store. FPC wishes 
now to increase the number ot ils payment locations and irs 
currently n119otiatin9 with a pay aQent with multiple locations to 
allow payment of electric billa. FPC's initial plan ia to 
eatabliab thle prO<Jram at two new pav=ent locations tor 
approxi=ately 90 daye. The ~ilot's aucceas will dete~ine whether 
FPC will t.pl~nt tbie plan with more payoent locations throughout 
its entire aervice territory. The success of the pilot will be 
determined by the cuatomer's acceptance of this additional service 
and the lack of conau=er complaints. 

Cu~tomera would have the ability to make a cash or check 
payment at the new payment locations and would be char9ed a fee. 
FPC and the third party vendor are currently negotiatinQ the fee, 
bur FPC statea that ir. will not be more than '75 cents per 
transaction. The th.rd party vendor would 6lectronically update 
the custa.e~'a record on the date of the pay:enr.. 

Conclusion. Since the new payment arrangement• FPC proposes 
are optional servicea, ataff recommends approval of thia petir.ion. 
It appears that although ir. is convenient for a cuatomer t:o pay by 
credit caret tor eXIJIPle, there are h ighar than averaQe costa 
aaaociated with th1a payment option, wh1ch FPC has been absorbing. 
In addition, the nu.btr of customers using credit. earn payments has 
boon increaaing. Telepay will provide the additional convenience 
of beinQ a.,,.ilable 24 boura 7 days a week. In addition, since 
credit. card cella require r.wico as much r..tme as other calls, 
transferrinq credit card payments to 11 th1rd party vendor will tree 
up FPC cusr.omer aervi~e employee• t~ handle more calls. To keep 
rates low to all ita customers, staf! believes that cuetomars 
wishing to use an OFtional service tho u~ility provides, should be 

responsible tor the costa associated with this service. 

Section 501.0117, Florida Stetutos, prohibits 11 seller or 
lessor frOID ilaposinQ a aurchar9e on tho buyer or lessor for 
choosing to use a credit ard lieu of payment by ceah, check, or 
ailllilar means 1f the tllt)'ee or le:Jaor accepts crt-nl t ca rd 
payaen•s. This statute an exception i t chargee ~re imposed 
pureuant to an ar.ate or federa l tarif!. Charges made in 
accordance with an approv·~ tariff do not fall within the ambit of 
section 501.0117, Florida Statutes. 

Upon review, stafl believes that FPC's propoaed payment plan 
doea not violate this statute and ahoutd be approved. 
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